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In the Matter of tho J..;pplics:t1on ) 
of the rovm OF SA..1IT ANW..J!O, 8. ) 
~cipal cor.poratio~ for permie- ) 

. sion to install a grade crossing ) 
over th I) pro:perty ~ righ t o~ vre:y ) 

A~plication No.. llOSO. 

s.ne. track:;:: o~ :the NO?~STE?N ) 
?ACIFIC: R'; TI.ROAD CO~~TY. ) _____________________________J 

~obert W. ESrrison. for the App11eant~ 

Ste.:oley Mooro, for Nort:i:l.Vlestern Pacific Rail
road. Co.mp&.llY. 

BY' ::':.E.:::: CO!eO:SSION: 

OPINION ----_ ... -.. 

!n t2lis applicatio.n t:b.e. Town of San Anselmo- se.crks: por

mission to. cOonS"trllet a pu'bl.ic ~oss1ng a.t grade. a.cross tho trackz 

of the Northwestern ?tl.cific ~lros.d. Com:,9l1l:lY, said crossing:· to: lie 

'bo'tweon rr.e.1n StrGo.tand. San ..:Ulselmo AvenuQ aneI. to oo.nsti to. te an 

extG:rlSion of Temsl.:ps.is J,.vonue; from Sa.n ~selmo Avenue :to. MAin 

. Street. 

A ~'bl.1e· h&&ring wo.s hel~ ~t San .&:c..s:elmo on Augu.st 1.0, 

19 25~ before ZXern1Iler ~ustin. 

, Zc.e ,cross:tng &:pplied. for in this :prooeed1ng is locstod . 

ecross tAO double track line' from Sa:::t Anselmo to' ~Il.or ixmneG.iate17 

northwest, of the eleetr:te su'J)statio:c' or power house whicl1 is. s"oout . 

four A'tICA.red. c.nct fifty feet::tortb. of tilo san ..:.tl.selmo ltsszGIl.5er ste:-

.. tion b'd.ld.1ng... The crossing, trscks and ~ower house all 1i&.: 1n the . 
..... " ' . 

statio.n grotmdS .and yr,trds, of the r:l:Uro~ cOtm:p~ which .are ~1ellgttlar. 

in Shs.~ and.. a:bout three ::aa:c.~ed. ~d'. e:t~ty feot e.cro·ss; a:1:: t11& Widost· 

portion, which is near the- ::/l'opo-s.ect crossing • 

.. -... -

In connection v~th the 



:proposed. crossing, it is :propozed to c<>nstruet flo rosa. ~ort7 feot in 

wid.th across the sts.t1ongrounds or yard ~a.l.lel with an,do along the 

nort~ side o~ t~a power house. Tbis road will bend southwest at the 

crossing e.nd co:tmect vii th San J!.ns.elmo Avenue and T~p&.iS !..venue 

e~loOOnd.ed.. ~e statio-Xl. grotm<ta are, paralleled on their W6'St side by 

San J..nselm() Creek,. widc.b. cr03.s.es the ra1lro:lCl front the ee.st sido about 

1"0"0:' .b.unclred. and fifty feet nortll of tile :9l'()oPOsect' orossing s.:ad re- ;, 
" 

crosses. to the east side a.bout seven hundred anc1. fifty feat south Q·f 

tJle l'::"'O;posed. cros.sing. Zao ata tion gro'tmd'.s and yard., are bou::c.ded. on 
, " , ' . . 

tile aast by tLle Red. m:.ll and Rosa Land.1ll5Roe.d,· al.so known e.s Ma:tn 

S.treet,. and on tile north by the San Eafcel and. Olema. ROM. !r.ccse t710 

roads meet at the apex of the trlatlgle fo:rmed. by tho yard and. station 

grounds. The ye.rd.S, :rig.b. t of WSY' and San Anselmo- Croak are para.lleled. 

on the wes.t by Sa.n Anselmo. A,ve::lue. The. 'San ~fael subu:t''ban electric 

t:::acks. ·and. :::. wy.e track. co.:rmect1:c.g that line With the. track. rann 1'Xlg to 

Pairf~ cross Ue1n Stra'et near its, connection with tbe san Rafs.el

Ole:e :R~. T:ae two tracks Sore .a.bout ll1net,.-~ive ~eet ap~t a.t the 

:points of crossing. The road lea.d.ing. through the 'station and yard ground.z 

from Main Street l'e.st tho, ::tower house to the !,%,oposed. .eroea1ng. leaves 

Ma1n Street just north o~ the l>o1nt where the Sa.n :RAfael electric S'Ilb'Qr

'ban track enters its main street erossillg. 

The two public ero ss1:ogs neares.t to the :pro opo sed. cro 3S1ng are 

loca.ted. at Ttm.stee.d Lvenu.e s.bo.ut eight h'andrcd. :teet to the a~t::a end 

Y.adrone Avenue about eighteen hUIldred. fee.t to tile north.' The l'tms~ad 

~venue cross1tlg is Situated in the 'business district o~.Ssn.u.ns:el:nO and 

is a.bout tilree A't'llldrea ana fifty feet from. the san Anselmo Fire :Oe~a.rt-

ment, which is 51 tus.ted on the west Side 01: San Anselmo. ~V'onuebetween 

- ~tead. Avenue Olld!a.l;.rel L£J.:C.e. Th.e Bolinse Avenuo ero$siJ:lg S&:t'V'GS; the 

re$1de~t1~ district at thenort~en~ of Ssn ~se~o. ~e crossings. 

serving tb.e southerly portion of San .:..nselmo sre loes.ted Cot Ross Avenue ... 



about six hundred feet south of the Ttrastead crossing and, at :Solinas. 

A.venue abO':it eleven hundred: feet south of Rose. Avenue. 

!l'he applicant d.esires the :!,l'()po~ect crossing a.s s. 8J.1ort and 

convenient. route :from the j'talction of Te.moJ.pa1s ~ve:c.ue wi t.h ~ .t..usel-

3:oad. thus giVing traffic from three directio.ns. on the wes.t sid.o o~ Se:o:. 

Anselmo creek e. d.i rec t outlet to San ?..s.fe.e 1. The record $hows that 

:prior to the lZth d.a.y of Febrc.ary, 1925". So cross1l:lg and ros:.d.we.y eXisted· 

and hsd. been in use for m.aIIY years over tile route> proposed in this p:ro-

eeeding; th8.t on sa.id 12th day of February, the San Anselmo-creek Bridge 

'on tlli $ rosdway was wszhed. out and that since that time the road.way has 

~en closed. to. all traffic except teAm trattic lotlding or u:a:Load1ng 

from ears s,o tted on tJ:le teSJ:l trs.ck ~d.j.~en t to and: parallel to the 

north Side of said X'oe.dwayo from M.s.1n Stro.e-t to thO' weet Gll~ of. the ;power 

house. ~e City proposes. to bU±ld. s. naw bridge across ~e creek end 

to conctruct a forty footroadwayaleng t.b.a: r01l.te 0'£ the old road. in esse 

the So ;pplie.a ti o.n for th e croSSing is granted. 

!I!i:le record shows tht:t.t e.l tho.ugh this ros4. was open to the 

publaic for ~ long 7Porlod of ~oo.rs prior to the washing O"J. t o~ tho bridge;, .. 
the SUperior Court of the State of CBl.1f'0rn1e. in and. for the County of 

~ ordered, s.dj"C4.ged. and. a.ecrood en the 11th da,- of Septombor, 192:4,

in sui t '0 rough t by Northwes.tern Pacific :a:s.11rosd:. Compa.XW on November 10, 

1921 ~ ~t the Northwestern :?ae:1.f1e P.a1lroaCl. CO:cll>lmY is the owner 0=', 

and e:ltitled. to. the possess1Qn of all of tm~ ltmd covered. by the cross-

1llg. a.:c.d roa.c1. across its station grO'tlll~ ~cl tha~ 'said eross1tlg and road. 

had nevor been dedies.ted. to publ.1e use or cOntinuously or s.t a.ll o:pen 

or adversely used. as eo publie stree.t b~' the publie or s.%JY pC'sons w.hat-. . . 

soever. TAe Town of San AnSelmo was thereby onjoined and restra,1ned . 

from entering upon se.icI. strip of land. 
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the Re.1lroad C0mm1SS1o:c. h4s no. j~edietion to declare the strip o~ 

land~ ownod. 'b:v an.a ::lecessary :for the bue:tnees 01: tb.e ra.ilroad, a 

public &treo~ or tb.oro~Jxeare and that %lei ther the Railroad. Commis

Sion or ~ court can take said strip o~ lana ~ ~evotO tao same 

to public use Wi thou t componse. tillg the Ea1.1road. Compa.ny for such 

ta.k1Zlg_" !/:!he ra.ilroad com:pally !'llrt.b.er contends that, Section 43 o:t . 
the ?rl'blic Utili tics Act "sh8ll. COover highwa~ crosa1Jlg the. track 

o~ a ra1lro&1 eo:rpcrat10~·at grade; * * * * * that~owor OVGr cross-

1llgs of Mgb.WB.l"s across the tracks o~ a railro.ad does not s.utho:r1zG 

the opening of a eroS$1l:lg thrOt%gh tho station grounds or yards o:! a 

ra.11ro6d where no ::9ubl1e thorCllgl::.fm:e eXists." .• 
~ero is no> d.oubt in the mind o:t the Commission 1:rat that 

it .b.as jtl%"1sdiet;!.on to. act in this :pr-oceed1ng' under Sectio.n 43 of 

the ~bli 0 Utili ties Let. ~e Act d.oes. no. t lim:!. t the COI:mt~"Bsionr s 
. 

jurisdiction to. So particulsr type o!', track but is inclusive o~ all 

~s of t:l':s.c:ks :f'rom the very us.e of the word . "track,'" W1-:,hout 
• ~ t ... 

qtte.'l~1ce.t1ons a.s to the use of" ta.e track or ·1 ts relation. to the 
,a~ . ., 

posi tion of/l)ublic road. which :1 t is d.esired. to construct across 

such tra.ck. VAethor or :0.0 t th e mun:te1:paJ. su thori t1 os :tn a:n:y pa:t1cu

lsr case d.esirc to obtain the right 'of 'W'$.Y' up to the' rs:tlrosd. bef'o,l"G 

s.~:l?l~ to t.b.e C,ommissi on is, in our opinion, o:! minor :i.mporta.:rx:~ 

e.nct has no bea.r1:l.g on the find.1llgS of' ibis COmmission as to tho hazard 

invol ve4. or as to, pub11~ CCll1Vemenee anQ. no.eessi ty for the: crosging. 

In e:ay even:, u:aCter the l..ct, the co.ns.ent of t1:1s; CO::nmission must be 

obtained. be:tore. tllc crossing may be constructed, atlct in this ;proceed

ing it Vlould a,pear that tile. a.:pp~iC$.Jlt is f'o.ll.OVli:cg the oeonomiee.l 

procediU"& by endeavoring to get the cO:lsent. of this COmmission prior 

to 0 bta1n1ng 0. rig-.a.t-o£-way ao.ross the ro.ilroe.d:. 

~e testimony o:t a:pplioe.:l.t wsos to; tile ettect that the :pro-
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poeed crossing w~d giv& e short direct r~te to· Ssn ~ao~, end 

relieve a. ;portion of tJ:le traffic from erossiDg the track of tho 

San Rafaol 1n~rurba.n l1IJ.e!lot IlD.in S'b:ee.t ae it is forced to do 

when go1ng to. So.n ?afo.el via the Tttnstead .. venue cros,s:tng. It 

was QJ..so statea. t1:J.a.t the fire de:pa:rtment ooilla. ~e good.. use of' 

the proposed. route. !rhe eVictoIlce sl:;ows t:b.e.t it is not ;pract1cs.l 

to· cOllstr-uet So se~a.r$.t1on of grad.es s"t the s1 t& of the proposo4. 

crossing on acco~t of the location ofS~ Anselmo Creek b&twe~n 

the track and sen ..anselmo .t..venue. It would. be poss1b:le to eon

struct a grad.e separation t() the north of the ;propo$oa. crossing 

but tile sopSJ:a.t1o:c. would. probably 'be as he.zs.rdous as e. grade 

croSSing as. i t would re:q'C1re steep gre.d.cs· of" appros.c-h and s. turn 

in -:he $'llbvre.y to pa.ss und.er the ra.11roBd. traoks. On account of 

t.be proX1mi t~ ,of the creek the co st of eo grade. S&l'S.re. ti on wo-:ild 

be very h1gll. 

~o. :rtl.1ll:oad. eompa%l.y objeete~ to, tJ:le e~structiQn o~ 

the eross1ng on acco'tZllt o~ its location through the stat:to.n g:t'OU%l.ds 
" 

a::ld. yard '&lc! on a.cr.:O'Cll t of the hazard invOol ved. ~() 1 o~ tion of 

~ ~orty foot road along the north wal~ of the pow.er hous~ woUl~ 

stOoP the; ra.ilrOttd from. extending 1 t.s power house in t:ila.t direction 

or- :trom. re~ its ys,rd snd 'b"lild.~ $;dd1 tionnl yard. t=a.eks 

to the south 01: the l'reeent team. track. ~e former objection :1'.8 

::lO't U%l.S'IlrmotCltablo tl.S the :power house co,uld: "D,s extend:ed to, tho 

soutb. or east Ii:! necesss.ry,. Without Ulld.ue oX);>snse. T".o.e s,::lC>'tXO.t of 

y~ track space in this. ys.rd. is 11m1 ted., however,. and the future 

growth of the- co~ty may reqa.1re the track enene10ns :pr-oposed . 
by the: rail:- cn.~ ini ts Exllib.i t No.7. There is ItQ Q.oubt but that 

a. real,publlc cOllvell1anee 3Jld. neeessi ty should exist before this 

Comm1seio.n s:ilo'Cld. grant So eross1ng through the ysrd :fac111 ties o~ 

s. railroad, ~s,rt1culnr~ whore opportn:c.1t,y for exp~d.ing those 
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. !a.elli ties is m~ager, as it is here. 

~e. hazard involv.ed. at the ,roposed. ¢ross~ appears 

gree.ter tho.n at the. averag:e crosstllg. Z,'c> the we.at o:t the eross

iDg the 'banks o:e' San Ansel.mo. creek ::lor& 'b·oriered. wi til: willo.w.s,' wMeh 

obs.truct the 'View of the track to the 5o-uth to- some oxtent C:~r. W.'2 • 
.. 

:E:lcMb.1 ts ~o. 5 &let No.6). on the east s~e of: the eroseing the 

View to the sou.th is 'baU,. ob'SC-ured by the power house, i te south

west corner 'being but l4 feat from the center line o:f the north bouu~ 

track (~'bi t No.4). 1!b.e location of' the roadwe.,. tJnou the station 
.. 

graa.nct from the crossing to· M.:.:t:c. Street inVOJ1"U:'cs en tlddi tiOllal 

hazard due 1» 1 t.s. proX1m1 ty to the present team track. 1'he dietanco 

!rom the team track centerline to the paveCL portion o:f:the road.ws.y 

s.s pla.:med would be ten feet;from the- s1d.e of s. 9t.foot ear to the 

edge of' tho ro sliwa::!' would. 'be SZ -teet. A S!l18.11 truck 14 feet long .. 
would project 8-3/" -tee.t into the roadwe.:v. There. would. appear to- 'bo 

a con~iderable- hazard if high speed. fire apparatus: a.ttem;t:>ted to dash 

along' thi s road. w=:"e:n trucks are uDloa.d1:O.e; frOCl tho team track .. ' and 

Wi th traveJ. COming in the 01'1>0$1 to direction. 

The fire house is so. 01.03e to tho Ttmstead. Ave~ ere-as-. 
iDg that i"t woulct s.ppe-s.:r o:t pra.et1aally no be.nef1 t to. o:pentho :pro-

:posed c.rossillg as ad.di'tion:lJ. fire :pro,teet1o.n under those .¢ondi t10ns. 

Tb.e ra.1lroad compe.:ny req,uasted. that the. proposed erose1.ngb.e pro

tected by an a:t:Ltomatic :C.ag:na.n at the expense of 1l::?plicant in case 

the crozs1J:lg were openod. rus ro<tUes.t ap;poars. reasonable as: 1n

Sl>ect10.!l, shows tha.t the former c.r03Si.ng was. ,roteeted:. by e. ~ight 

S.ignal instaJ.led. by the railroad. whiM was removed. after the erOEre-

1ng was closed. 

~e al'p11ce.n t tea ti~1 ad. t.ba t the 1\ulstead. ..1. veIl:ile ero ss1ng' 

in tJ.le business district was cc.ngested. snd. hazardous due to tho· cloS;G 
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~roXimity of buildings to the west side ot the r~11road right of 

wsy, the n&rrovmess of the crossing ~d the tact that the'~irt~ 

and ~~or trains ~o oonsiderable switohing over the orossing. It 

was also zt~ted that the number ot train move~ents were ~ouble 

those ,over the proposed orossing and that the orossing was 

~requently blocked ~t night but not tor very long :ger1ods. It, 

a:p~ea.rs, however, th3.t conditions are about to be improved ~t this 

orossing-by widening the orossing to the south and the railro~ 

o~ficie.J..s 1nt1mated on the ground.. th:J.t a. e:b.a:cge woW-do be mo.de in . 

the ~itoh1ng ,taclli~iez whioh would ~essen the n~ber ot zwitoh-

in! movements over the crossing. Full use of the entire width . ;. " 

ot the widened orossing oan be obtained by proh1 "01 tine ,arking 

on the west a:p~roacli between San Anselmo Avenue and 'the' crossing. 

Attar giving due consideration to allot the eVidence, 

it appears to the Co~ission that a~plicant has tailed.. to show 

that the :publio eon~enience ~d ~ecessity to be served by the pro

posed eross~g offsets the hazard involved at the crOSSing, ,lus 

the inconvenience and obstruotion to railroad f~cilitie$ oauzed 

by the b'll1lo.1ng ot the road throue;h the railroad yard.. It there

~ore a~~ears that the application should be den1e~. 

ORDE:..R 
~ ... - ..... -

~he !!!own cd: San Anselmo, bsving on JliAy 9'th, 1925~ made 

application tor pe~1$s1on to construot a crossing at grado' aoross 

the treoks ot the Northwestern Pacific Ra11ro~d Company as an ex

tension ot ~~al~ais Avenue in an easterlY d1reotion through the 

s'to.t1on gro'C.:lds and yard to Main Street, a :publ1c hearing b.a.ving 

been held, the Co~ission being a:p~ri3ed of the facts, the matter 

'being 'ttC.der submission and. ready for decision, . 
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IZ IS ReRr.,SY O~ tilAt the above- ent1 tlcd. appl1-

ee.t1on 'be s.nd the se.me is :a.eraby d.e%l.ied. wi thout pr&juctice. 

. !la-ted. Dot Se.n Francisco .. CoJ.1forxtt~ tllis 

o~fdb 
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